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Entire lncome
0n Treatment
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New Delhi: The World Health
Organization (\YHO) is wor-
ded about Indians'high outd-
pocket (OOP) e4enses to buy
medicines.

WHO says, 3.2 9/" lndians
will fall below the poverty line
because of high medical bills.
About 7096 of Indians speDd
thet entirc income on health'
care and purchasing drugs,
wHO suggests.

Dr Kathleen A HollowaJ,; re
gional adviser of WHO, said.
'About 70'l'o Indians are spend
ing their out'of-pocket income

on meahcrnes and healthclre
seNices in comparison to 30 o,o -

409'o in other Asian countries
like Sri Larrka, and are still suf-
fering ftom idected diseases
due to lack of best quality drugs

* wHosays3.2% lndians will
fallbelowthe poverty line be-
causeolhioh medical bills

, 39million lndiansare pushed
to poverty because of illhealth

r Around30Yo in rurallndia
didn't go for any treatmentforf i-
nancial constraints in 2004

6 About4770 ruraland 310/o ur-
ban hospitalizationsf inanced by
loans and saleofassets

> Maharashtra spent 5.2Yo of its
health budset in 2010 on druss

11.3o,5adecade

and healthcare facilities."
She strcssed the need for ef-

fective monitoring system in
India. while expressing con-
cern about the lack of Drugs
and Therapeutics Conlmittee

(DTC) and Pharmacy and Ther'
apeutics Committee (PTC) in
Indian hospitals. WHO has
been urging for the setting of
these panels for the past 10
yeais. "These committees can
play an effective role to provide
patients more eflicient and ra-
tional use of medicines." Kath-
leen added.

The PlaDning Commission
accepts that OOP to pay lor
healthcare costs is a growing
problem in India. It says 39 mil
lion Indians are pushed to pov-
erty because of ill health every
year Ar.ound30% in rural lndia
didn't go for any treatment for
financlal constmints in 2004. In
urban areas, 2096 of ailnents
were untreated for fDancial
problems the same year, said a
recent study in the Lancet.

Ahout 470/n and 31 o/n of hos-
pital admissions in rual and
urban India, respectivelll were

financed by loans and sale ofas-
sets. States have cut do$n on
spending to puchase tuugs,
adding to aar? adrrls woes.

Maharashfa spent 5.29'o of
its health expenditue last year'
on purchasing drugs as agairst
11.39i, a decade ago. Rajasthan,
ltu4/aia, Karnataka and Mad
hya Pradesh too followed suit
during the same period.

Or consi der the ca se of Ker-
ala. Even though the state spent
the highest in India on tuug
procurementlastyear 12.591,

on health er'?enditwe the
Iigure is still far less than what
it had in 2001 (17%). The Plan-
ning Conlmission's expert
group on universal health cov
erage says low public spending
on drugs and qon-availability
of ftee medicines in healthcarc
facilities arc major factors dis-
couraging people from access-
ine public sector health units.
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